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Th rehpl'ion in Brazil is over.

Last Thursday wheat sold in New
"York City for 61 ceuts a. bushel.

POLLARD T8- - BRECKINRIDGE- -

The daily pipra th put week
have been giving largsly of their
pce to th-- ildtnilt of tha fcait of

Mi --Vidiliuo Pjikr.l a j. lost C. P.
JJreckinridjj, f r breic'i of promive.

They are both from Kentucky, bat
the suit is in court in Washington, D.
C.

Breckinridgo i i ilJer in the
Presbyterian church, an able public
oeakr, religiom nisoting exorter,

anil great t? la'lij scli'io. m m, and it
is probable that it is on that account

that so much publicity is given to

the o isi. Th9re ara few feat-

ure) it) tbeciHe that do not appear in
coart in almost every county, in the
United States sonae time daring the
ran of a yer, in cuii of fornication
and butary, sdiHion aid adultery,
which th.3 ountry pipsrs piss by as
that much trash, oaly fit fur the
briefest mention, b it as almost every

imtnand womw who cm secure a daiiy
3tper wit'i an aasouat of the suit do
o and eagerly devour the details of

the of the parties to the suit,
it is nt O'lt of plauj ti briefly state
the casi.

Mis IMlir 1, is the duhter of a
Kentucky saddler who died poor, the
girl was a'nbitiousof securing an

ii 1 obt line 1 money from aa
elderly ran ntua, Ilils on the
condition t'att sh- - 1 tmrry him
or pay t'i9 m ney he had fur-

nished her for the education. Rides
was a girdsner by oceipation, and
after nh hvl bavn at s;h-o- l srae-tira- s

hi urjed hor to mirry him.
Oa ono osoasion when she was

'travlia ji a train a ran cne to
her and stid "dun'tl know you?" She
kne-- he di la't, but she knew him by
eight, an I she answered, "no yu
din't kii v mi but I know you ara
--Vr. Bmrkinridge."

Wian Ti des presad his suit, she
thought of tho oir ani'ivntauca she
had mid with Breckinridge an I

woudere 1 whethr he cjuH help h-j- r

out of hor trouble with Riles. S'le
wrote t Bekiriri.lge, hiiidrtot an-

swer, but he went to L?x'ngton
where she was and took her out in a
o1r7ad carri-i- ' the first evening ha
was there. T tie next d ly Friday, he
took her to an assignation house, and
there they roomed at night with

ach other till on the following lion --

day. After that he ws frequently
with her as often as tw and three
nights iu a week. When she gave
birth to a child he always took her to
a foundling asylum, where she was
registered under aa assumed name,
he promised to mirry her when his
wife died but ho did not marry her,
he married an other woman secretly
in New York, and kept up his rela-tion- s

with her quite a while. Whe n
his sec mi wife's frienlj f oun 1 oa t
the secret marriage they mide it

public, and then she, Mian Pollard,
brought su;t against him for breach of
premise, claiming fifty thousand dol-

lars damage.
There is nothing m the owe to

make so muh ado ovsr, theie is
nothing in the care that should act as a
stambling block to men and women

want to live np to the standard
of a pure lifa. It doee not in the
len.'t effect the principal of chastity,
it effects only the parties in the case,
and proves what a hypocritical mm
iJreokinridge in Tho end of the
suit has not been reached. Breckin-
ridge is about 02 years old, aud Miss
Pollard is about 31 years younger.

DEMOCRATIC SUGAR,

A writer on the action of the de-
mocracy on sugar says. It is cha-
racterise of the Democratic party
that, having gained pow.'r as a pro-fasso- d

opponent of all trusta aud
raoaopolien, it should give the Sugar
Trust everything it wanted. The
Republican party effectively protec-
ted the sugar raisin g industry of the
country bv a bounty which cost the
peopl only $10,000,000 lastvear and
which promired to develop the beet
sugar intrestsf the West to a point
where by far the greater part of the
di.mPHtic consumption of sugar
would be supplied by the domestic
product. The Democracy deliber-
ately strikrs down the Western euar
interests by abolishing- the bonntv,
and proceeds to till the pockets of
the Sugar Trust by nU,ing a grad-uate- d

tax on suar whieb. will cost
the American people not less than
$10,000,000.

Ttie protection given to migur in
the MrKinley law was equitable and
patriotic. It was afforded in a form
tbat was burdensome to none, and
that largely reduced thecobt of su-a-

to the people. The Democratic party
promised to promote the working-ma- n

s prosperity and "untax" the
necc-esane- . of life. It has paralyzed
t steal industries upon which' the
lorkingmen depended for a liveli-
hood, filled the oonntry with beggary
and misery, and imposed a tax on
sugir which will raise the price of
this article at least a cent a pound
to every consumer in the United
Scales. By the same measure it robs
the workingman of his wages and in-
creases the cost of living for him and
his family. The Wilson bill is the
most outrageous and sectional legis
lation introduced in an Araeriean
Congress bince the Fugitive Slave
law.

THE DEMOCRACY AND
TROTS.

The leaders of trust companies
have got control of tbe Democratiu
party in Oongres, and they use both
branches of Congress to suit their
business purposes, regirdless of the
best interests of the people. So plain
has been the work of the trust skin-
ners in Congress that the scales hav
been knocked off the eyes of a good
many of tbe Democratic people and
they are beginning to fall out among
themselves, "save us from the trust
work of our own friends."

The Democratic New York World
is one of the papers tbat is up in pro-

test against tbe action of tha Demo-
cratic Congress. It says the trusts
have triumphed. The wilson bill as
revise by the Democratic members of
the Senate Finance Committee, and
submitted to the full eommittee,
shows that in every case where a
trust made a decided stand it won,
and that duties have been imposed
in some measure in accordance with
its wishes. Tbe sugar sehedule, the
whiskey schedule and th lad-rr- e

schedule are all in evidence. The
frea list of the bill, a) devised by tho
House, and which revenue reformers
accepted as part compensation for
many high duties retained, is a
wreck. Wool alone, of all the lead-
ing articles, remains The Wilson
bill indeed, as revenue reformers
view it, is little more than a free
wool bill. But they are trying to be
thankful for tbat.

The sugr tai provided for is ne
cent a pound for sugar not above 80
degrees lai.e ipe test: for every ad-

ditional degree or fraction not abov
90 decrees, 1 100 cent additional
above 90 and not above 93, 2 100 per
degree, and above degrees, a duty
of 1 4 10 cents a pound. Molasses
testing not above 54 degrees by the
polaiscops is to pay a duty of 2
cents a gallon; Molasses testing
above 55 degrees a duty of 1 cents a
gallon.

Whiskey is to In taxed a .51.1 I

per gailon, an 1 the bounded periol
extended from three to eight years.

Iron ore is taxed 40 coats a ton,
lead ore 3 4 cent a poaid, including
lead mixed with silver ores; coal bit-

uminous and shale. 4V) cents a ton;
;

coal slack or culm, l- ceuts a ton;
cok", 15 per cent d valorem. Toe
b;ll is t g into elact Ju ia 30th.

There i sua j dispute ab.mt the
size of the sugar trust triumph.
Sjnn placa the discriminating duty
as high as an eiglith, while others in-

sist that it will n t g ab va a tenth
of one cent. Tile trust pretends not
to b satisfied aud U giving sins of
trying to the figure raised in
full c imiuiitee with the aid of Re-

publican votjs. But either of t ie
tw-- i figures uamod would yield it an
onormous profit,

Tbe whiskey trust is pleised with
the additional 10 centB a on
whiskey and tho extension of the
bonded period to eia;ht years. It
controls a od deal of the whiskey
that o :lis for tin i to ripju.

The lnal oro trnst is happy. The
duty den-- e l by the House has been
allowed by tha Senate.

"I had no ambition to do anything.
II wd's Srspaiil!a has m ide me feel
like a new person." Aim, Viola
Kueider, C onestogs, Pa.

TOO Ml til TIIRESIIIJH

Country lnvs who are inclined to
think thjt at- - in cities is easy and
comfortaole coiapr I wito their
daily toil in the country, are af t to
find themselves mistaken when they
come to tnwn and subject them-
selves to the high-pressur- e syHem of
business establishments. A.n amus-
ing example of this sort is related by
aa exchange.

A farmers'", boy went ti the city,
finding the work at homo rather tire-
some, and obtained a situation in a
large "family supply" store, where a
"rushing businebs" was carried on.
He '"took hold"' very well, and his
employers liked him. They were
surprised, howc-ver- , when he came to
them, before he had been two months
in tbe store, and said:

"Well, Mr. A , I guess I'll have
to get through here nxt Saturday
night."

"Get through T" said his employer.
'Why, what's gone wrong?"'

"Oa, nothing particular."
"Aren't you treated well?"
"First rate; but I'll te'd you just

how it strikes me. Up on the farm
we used to have the thrashing-machin- e

come once a year, and then we
thrashed for three days, and yon bet-
ter believe we worked hard, but I tell
you wlat I've ben here now seven
weeks, and you've thrashed every
day ! I guess I've got enough of it."

He went back to the farm, con-
vinced that a farmer's bfe his its
compensations.

A Winter Tacatlon In Florida.
Oa February 13th aud 27th and

March 13-- h aud 27th the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company will run
personally-conducte- d tours to Flor-
ida. The special trains in charge of
experienced tourist agent and chap-
eron will leave New York 9.30, Trrn-to- u

11,08 A. SI.. Philadelphia 12.10,
Wilmington 12.50, and Baltimore
2.36, P. M. These trains will be
composed of the finest Pullsnan
Fleepiog and dining cars fitted wib
modern appointments and conven
iences of the most sumptuous tvpe

$50 from New York, $4S from
Philadelphia aud Baltimore, and pro-
portionately low from other points
on tbe system, will coverall expenses
while on the special trains trans
portation, Pullman accomodation, ar d
meals, with the exception of the last
tour, the ticket for which covers
Pullman facilities south bound only,
the limit, however, being .Vay 31st,
thus allowing a much longer visit.

A stay of two weeks in the glorious
health inspiring peninsula may be
enjoyed en the first three, and that
time may well be spent in following
out the numberless side trips available
from Jacksonville. These tours are
especially apropos during the peni-
tential season now upon us, and a
vacation in this beautiful State should
prove of great benefit to those more
or less fatigued front the pleasure of
this social life and excitement of the
winter.

G.t a grx4 pspe- - rj mbpcrlbint for tr.r
Siktlkil apd Rr.rraLi.AK.

Mather aad Child Cared.
Mrs. Lizzie M. Bots of Siuth

Williamsport, Pa., writes: "Hood's
Sarsaparilla has cured my little girl
of scrofula. Sae ws cured over a
year ago and she is as well as ever
now. I have been taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla for pain in my side and
on my longs. I have taken two bot-
tles, and the pain has all left me.
I believe if I had not taken it I
should have had consumption."

Hood's Pill care billiousness, head-
ache.

American Islands- -

Captain John Riss, in speaking of
the United States awning islands so
faraway as the Hiwaiian islands,
says it does not appear to tbe gener-
ally known that the United States
owns seventy.five islands in the North
and Sontu Pacific. They are nearly
all within 12 degress of the equator,
north or south, and are principally
guano islands of small size, which
have been taken possession of by
Americans. Tbe Auierictn coasting
ltws apply to them, and foreign vas-
sals are restricted from carrying
gusno from them to the United
States. Many of these islands are
farther from this coast than the Ha-
waiian Island. Portland Oregon --

iau.

Shingle Money.

Shingle certificates operate as a
cireula'iog medium in Blaine, Wash-
ington State. A certificate for $1G
recently circulated nutil it had paid
nearly $300 in local debts before fi-

nally reac!;ing the place whence it
started, The basis of the
was shingles, and it would purcha.
flour, meat coffue blankets, fuel, cloth-
ing for the wife and babies, aud per-
form all the functions of a gold-basi- s

certific.t.. Portland. Oregooian.

Low Rate Ixcuilou Co Wash-
ington, ! C, Pennsylva-

nia Railroad- -

The two remaining excursions to
tlio'capitol will be run on March
22d and April 19:h, and judging
from the extensive patronage accord
ed previous trips tnere la every like
lihood of their bn'ng even a greater
number cf people who will avail
themselves of tho extremely low rata
in eff ct for this popular series. Tbe
entertainment afforded by a visit to
the handsomest city iu the Union,
and the educational benefits follow-
ing an inspection of the architectur-
al achievemeats aud other attractions
there, will more than rpay the jour-
ney which, in any event is randered
exceedingly pleasant bv the almir-abl- o

train servioe of the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company.

A stop off at Biitimore will hi al-

lowed within the limit, which is ten
day, and return trip may ba muld
on any regular train within the pre-
scribed time. The tickets will ba
sold and t'uo special train of parlor
car and day coaches will leave as
per the sohed ile below.

Rath. TAt Lvs.
Pittsburg 9 00 8 05 A. M.

East Liberty 8 95 8 15 "
Braddock 8 80 8.28 "
Irwin 7 90 8 47 "
Uniontown 7 Go 6 68 "
Counellsv.lle 7 33 7 32 "
Scottdale 7 35 7.51 "
Greensburg 7 35 9 09 '
Bu'ler 9 00 6.15
Indiana 8 45 6.25 "
BlairsvilU 7 55 9.22 '
LUrobe 7 :? 9 2U "
Derry 7 3 9.36 "
Johnstown 7 35 10.22 "
Cresson 7 35 11.12 "
Martinburg 7 35 10.35 "
Hol!idavrburg 7 32 11 20 "
AUoona 7 35 12.05 P. M.
Bell wood 7 35 12 17 "
Bellefonte 7 25 10 34 A. M.
Clearfield 7 25 9.58 "
Philipsburg 0 25 10,41
Osceola 7 23 10.50 "
Tyrone 7 23 12.27 P. M.
Huntingdon 6 65 12 55
Bedford 6 05 9.50 A. M.

Mt. Union 9 30 1.16 P. M.
McVeytown 5 95 1.35 "
Lswistown Juu'tn . 5 60 1.50 "
Mifflin 5 25 2.10 "
Port Roy 1 5 15 114 "
New port 4 60 2 41 "
Iuneanuou 4 20 2.58
Washington, Arr- - 7.45 "

Hoik la Jot a Iraff.
llrs. A. M. Clarke of Lapp's, Pa.,

writes: "I L'.vo ben nsin;j II iol's
Sarsaparilla. My little boy had no
appetite and could not sleep. I c m
eluded to try Hoods's Sarsaparilla
and I found it did him good. He
uotv eats and sloops well. I am now
taking it myself. I always fslt tirod
and worn out. Now I can cat and
sleep, and work do-- s not seem to be
a drag."

Hood's Pills act easily yet piompt- -

MUSIC LESSONS.
If you want to receive the best

itistruetion in (a courss
of Musical History lectures included
n ths study,) organ, voice and guitar
now is your chance. Miss Locisa A.
JiCKMAV, after three years under tha
beat ta?bers in the Nsw England
Conservatory of Music in Boston will

return to her home in this place aid
start her classes in April. She ha
also received a thorough course in
Harmony aud Theory. Any one
wishing to study these can receive
instruction from her. For terms
and further information call on or
address,

Miss Gertrude Jackmax,
Mifflintown, Pa.,

before March 31, 1894.

Peach Crates.
Mrs. Annie E. Humphrey is pre-

pared to furnish Pnach Crate Mater-
ial, Plastering Lath, Shingles and all
kinds of Building Material at the
Jlill formerly owned by her late hns-ban- d,

R. W. Humphrey, deceased.
Peach lumber a speciality. Maze,
Juniata county, Pa. tf.

Flordia will ship her fir6t pineap
pies April 15.

WATER LOCATION SENSE.

TI10 fitrance Family I'mwiwil hy Hi

Reptiles Etch Whrn Uorupitatrd.
Reptiles and batrachians usually pos-

sess what may be termed tbe water lo-

cation sense.
My attention was first called to this

by my brother, who. while engaged in
a tiatnral history expedition in sonth-eaMe- rn

Texas, had what at t'ue time we
both considered a nnique esjiericiice
with a large sea tortoise.

This tortoise had lieeu surprised some
distance from the water, among the
and dunes that line the frnlf shore, and

on being overtaken had its head chop-
ped off preparatory to eervinjj as a very
toothsome addition to our lii t. Much
to the Hnrpriso of the party the behead-
ed animal continued on its way toward
the water.

Several times it was tnrned nrmind.
entirely or part way, but every time it
was able to right its position perfectly
aud again make directly for the water.

At tho time this was nairatwl to me
I wu3 of tho opinion that there must
have been Komething in the contour of
the land that enabled the tortoise to
regain the correct direction in each
case.

Since then I have had numerous
proots that this ability belongs to a
number of sjiecies of these animals in
the West Indies, and that the Ions of
eyes aud nasal organs, f the entire
head and neck, in fact, apparently
works no inconvenience to them in this
particular. This is a family character-
istic which, so far as 1 have lieeu able
to find, is not alluded to in any werk
concerning them.

The samu Miignlar ability may boob-serv- ed

in certain hpecies if water fre-
quenting make. Tho common water-snak- e,

often erroneously called the
"water moccasin," almost invariably
finds its way to the water, if not towfnr
away, when its head is cut off. St.
Louis Republic.

The Color of Man.
Tho color of the skin in the various

races of man has never yet been scien-
tifically accounted for, although numer-
ous mythological stories have been told
and wnseless theories advanced us rea-
sons for the remarkable variations in
hue. Nor have we any certain data
concerning the color of of
the primeval man. the original "lord
of creation." A pretty African
is that he was as Mack us the prover-
bial ace of epades and that the present
palu color of the Caucasian race is the
result of the Ooil gave .dam at
the time of the fall.

It is prop r to stare hero that the
same legend nays that the present black
race are descendants at one of Adam's,
sons that was born and left Eden lwfore
the great cbam;o m color tv rtook uur
first parents. The Chinese believe that
tho original man was a creatum linlf
god and half man, and that bis color
came nlxiut as a result of bathing in a
river of liquid fjold. The Mussulmans,
tho American Indians and several oii-ent- al

tribes and nations account for
their prevailing red or copper color by
telling tho story of tho great being cre-
ating the Hi st pair from red kaolin. th
common iiro clay of ih potter fciiop.

Exchange.

Simp I or Chupped llaul.
('ontraiy to tbo K',r!-'ru- l notion,"

aiil a well known chemist, "guud toilet
soan is tlio l'5t i. revel. tivo atiainst
cbappeil IiuikIi tbat can bo used. I
lon t menu its hi neral m waHh-in- n,

but an a salvo or balm, just n yon
would api'ly cainohor ire or vawliiie.
Whilo tho ('(.miiioii hoap generally used
for cleaning about the liouso Is of an
alkali nature and chap the skin terri-
bly, a ko:,1 toilet soap is neutral and
acts as a halm tot lie irritated nUin, Iu
my business 1 have to wash my bands a
(treat iiuiiiImt of times a day At lirt.t
1 bad j;reat trouble, for my skin, being
naturally tender, chRpped easily, tnak- -

lug larj,'4 rra. ks iu the tirsh which made
it dangerous tor me to work in acids.
At last 1 discovered bv coverimr niv

j bands with s I toiltt "oap after 1 had
wat.hed them rubbing it well into the
.kin that 1 not only prevented chap-
ping, but kept iny hands in elegant
condition. Vaseline and salves aro very
good, but none of them can do the work
of a first class toilet soap. Ae 1 said,
a toilet soap is neutral. A, person couhj
eiit it without injury. Why, many of
tbe pills which are prescribed for you
uru made out of nothing more than toi-

let ooap." Pittsburg Dispatch.

It Wan r'oEcr.
Brazil is the hot bed of "prevarica-

tors for am nyempnt onlv." It lias in
i actual existence an Ananias club, and
I rumor credits Jndfie Silas D. Coffey of
the Htato supreme liench with tha pres- -
id ney. The jndp! tells a good story
ot tho expense of John Vanes, pioprio-- !
tor of tlm Vanes hniler works, and a
cousin tw Cariiiie, the iron iin. llo
raid that one niorning while a party
Wcre (ai!!iiii at the judge's cottage
they awoke to foul the thic':t fog on
record. Vams v ::s ;. and a
Fenrcii w;.n iuctitii'.i-d- . lie was found
jiii t outsiile tii.- - diMir. win re he was

'cutting or.r ilices of the log with a
fcmknife and adiiij; it with sorg-
hum inolassos for 1 rea!:!.tst. Vanes de-

nies this ami pays he was rutting loose
tho shadows of niyht that had jot
caught in the fog. Brazil (Ind.) Cor.
Cincinnati Enquirer.

Force of Habit.
Speaking of force of habit, some

years ago there was an iron railing
around the capitol grounds at Washing-
ton. The appropriation bill provided
for a watchman to close and lock tbe
gates every niirht at a certain hour and
ojien them at a certain hour every
morning. In tbe courae ot time the
railing or fence was removed, but the
gates swung between their Egyptian
pillars for a long time, and all tbat
time the watenman came and went reg-
ularly, closing and opening the gates
according to law and drawing his sal-
ary. New York Herald.

Cotton r.ltia.
Some recent improvements in cotton

gins are claimed to insure much great-
er economy and efficiency than have
hitherto been attained, the difficulty be-
ing now overcome of obtaining the full
length of the various staples on account
of the machinery in use tearing the lint
before the parting of the entire length
of the fiber from the rollers. As now
improved, tho machine is so constructed
as to allow all changes for meeting
these various lengths in staples to m
made without even having to rtop the
operator from his work, whereas the
gin now in use not only necesnitates the
stopping of the machine, but requires a
great amonnt of time in which to effect
the change. Another improvement in
this machine is an appliance in connec-
tion with the inner blade, consisting of
a spring which allows it to give when
the pressure of cotton passing through
the roller is too severe, thus preventing
the inner and ont'-- blades from coming
tn contact with each other. The great
wear of the roller is by this means saved.

New York Snn.

Garfiold Tea rMaU (

How The Wilson Bill Affects
Mont&nDV

Cb;cgo Record (lad. D:u-- )

A Montana sheep grower, who is
btre trying to prerve the duty on
wool, says that the 2,250,000 sheep
in that State were worth G.000,000
last year, and that their owners re-
ceived for their clipping $3 500,000.
At present the value of these same
sheep is not more than $2,000,000,
aud if the duty is takrn from wool
th clip would bo worrhoiuy $1,800,-000- ,

a clear loss annuslly to the 2,000
sn-- f p owners of $,700,000 Wiieat
thai was worth from G5 to 80 cents a
bushel last year brings now only 3G

to 50 cents. Barley that was worth
fr.on 85 to 90 cents last year is now
worth from CO to 65 cents a bushel,
and so throngb the entire list of pro-

ducts. Every bHy and every indus-
try is suffering the pending tariff
legislation.

A Boy's) Experience.
"A few months ao my face and

neek were covered wito Utile nt-'- i '

carbuncles and 1 ha t a t red foebi.
I tried several different kinds of med-
icines, but. tbey bxi no aff ct uti! 1

got hood's baraparilU. W hen 1
had taken the secoud bottle liie boils,
bgau lo heal and the tired feeling
was gone." LoRk.Nzo GntxNEr.i..

Columbia Cos Roads, t'a.

7lW Pill are purely vegetable,
25c

-- lDDinoSrAL LOCALS.

Patrons of tbe SKsriNEi. wo Rk- -

rruLK'AN, who kno.v tuuius w--n i i

in arrei-- r vi I . fW a r'v- - r by pay-

ing the .ullouj'C du.
'iMy mother had head iche every

d-- i , but ba been curd bv IL d's
j VgtiH Pills " Carrik FTawthornk,

niudiKii i i,
Yacht Caps only 40 cents at h

& Son.

1149 HEAUrACIIB NO SIIISC

Mrs. Fannie M irkl y of Saf Hr
bor, Pa , pives tb followiu-- ' aci-ou-

d her soffniu hi id lao v
rebcf; "Etrlv lnt sonny I i thiic'i
run d wn with i k tifiducoi- - I: hh
ho at, tiins tuat it w"tj".! ni
though I could not oiid:ir i,.. n i l I
fonnd io relief until I tri-- tl Moo. V

Karairilla After I bad Inku iw..
bo tilt I had tua lm.nliolii lit lit i'c.

I Hook's Pills cui a all livpr i'ls. 25c.

Boys diena punts latest out $1.75
at Ilollobaii"rb & Sob.

"I hve been cured of nrvons
tronbUs and catarrh by s Vega-t.bl- o

Pills." J. W. Tospos, Lavans-ville- ,

Pa.
THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS'
lr. HimiplimV Spciacareolomlflcalr)rais4

rerwfullr prn4rod iwd fur jem Id
prtvntr 'praeli-- nnd fr over llilrlr yrani ly lite

1th retire uccm. tv,.r tclntflf. ppclfio
a , .1-1- core f.M- (h dirMAe Hujite-I- .

wl'hotit ttniKKUu;. piirptl;.crtrrMlucr.ic
tlcu-in,aii- arv 1. 4n-- i a:tu dttil ike frovrrelcu!lr nr.lir, i.f the World.

!..Tr irvaBlu. krirfc rtu.'U.
('rtnw-ti- ;, tr"nnnfttlor.3.

2 orRm, Wxm rci'r, Worn ( 'tlif... J
3 Tretliiaa; Celc, Cr.av. Vua(uliiMka

or cuiar-- e oriaoiu.... iiPraeBlerr.6rIi4aa, ktlkna (.'obo...
0 Caelera Merbua. VomHIu .4

Cuia. kroarhnu.
Slearalcla. TAthaae. I'ywlw 5

W IJraentfhea, Slak nraaaeh Vntlrn. .'iiliy Braeepeia, MllaiMaaw. CoesMwaua .'ii
II Happreaaed er Palnfal Ferieda. .45

Tee rrefe rHuki
I troap. Larrarlria, ReerMem 4.)
1-4- IIEta, JMymliwIas FnpHona. .
1- 5- KheamatiBi.or lUxaiaaMe Palos..
1 S-- fl alarla. udiia. Prrar aa Ague ii
1 aaae arSteeaaar. iiI ar r wak tr. 34

-- Catarrh. ladueaaa. (eM la aWUvMl .HiCmh US
l Aataaaa. Ovprra4 Kreaahtoff .Cf

S J Kar feteekarcee. brpalml r4jjt
as Sererala. Ealaore. Plapes, KwetaraK .'ii
2 DeeMUi. riveul Wralum
li-Dra- eeJ Seaut saereHena

Ki.lckir. StrkaeM (rota Rldaia- .43
eer tiiaeaere 'ti

tr-l-rf Mealh.orCaakat S3
H ee keeea, WetttnfBrd.. .'it
Period 43

3 IMpataerl. I I. rrald Sore . sii
30 C'areaic Ceavcvdena Jt rni:,o-m-. ,V6

EXTRA SSHPB1S:
Ntrvtai ilebtti,, Wuk--

kPNi, or iu 4lu-i- j 1.00Vteeeaeaerths (Teart. ralpltaUos I. tie
S3 -- Kpilepar, Sprevra, M. Vldis' Iaae....riie

ntaTUKtin' HTP.cn., i .lam curl. at.. (Tt.
SPECIF BCS.

HUMPHREYS' "

WITCH HAZEL OIL
"THE PILE OINTMENT."

VnrPlUa External or Inti Kial. PllndnrBloerilrie;
Pvwilala An.. PU Uiik .f tl l t,iin.Tli rwdaf la tuuiliate tlia tore i tnia.
pkiob, e gts. T8IAX sirx, as cti.

14 ar Drncit, ar Mat pMi-f- .. a r. t r1aumma'Ki"., in iiixnfau.i.1.. aa vk
I

Snrtlwlli.a.Li or ngeirts. 3
a Ki TlnalM trrriter,. Tat
IUrM DUb RiAff, ITiilii ll i,4,ari- -i rr fkiBtl. laoa atBvi.

rinM ana art- - ia.e
auhnat w.uiag lh faaiia,. To
farft th. batiQ. tha ma.nl B.4M
the Itriffht. pollabM dtBkta,
ai.a wivra. o
ngra.BalMhan)arelaikiaf.

N brvkra diak.a.auaiuaa.Cfca.
durartla.aarraatfa. rtrealarafr.

W. P. HARRISON ai CO, Clart la. It, Calaaikaa. O.
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,9 joj pnt --itosjo pin X'oia jot jjziij,ii ii.noujf, ,ji4 q, jrj
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.lEvr v.kiA;LE friction""feed
a best Set Works in the World.

--saw ftlill & Engine
Received the Mdat and Hi,jhe$tAwartt

at ihe K'orfd s Columbian Exoos'iqz.

ity mt I'mtwt prto tnd lor lvrHj Cnti
A. B. FARQUHAR CO., LfYOHiv PENNA.

Consumption Sorely Cured.
To Tub Baoea: Pleaa Inform jour rea.-r- t

Ibatl kare a po.it re reaaad for tli alnja ..ar, a.
Jtaian By ia tiaaelj aee tboneauda ot bt.pu.aa.
eatvaa hare tea pemaoeotlj aaraa. I shatl bo Ut
ke eead tee bettlea of my remerly Ptttt u- -

fead.ee wbo hare enrraempklen if (b-- v aii1
aand m tkair kaprnaa and f O. aylrlrrtw. tUavaci
Oilr. X. A.llL0o0Ji.ate..lotlW18t..Ji. t.

It neer falla to mm-MAWK-RS donbl
axtrsct bAKSATAKILLA. (Oc, eeerrwher

Ilanian Jajsiciu a

IT it is Kept Attire
rnKAIYTII will rtfiii

1MMMMM I
DOUBLE ryTSACT

.Thniiti the Roweis,
thn IViJlU-J- ia .nnoi,

Wkifi. thus driviii oui(
all impurisiet
5(J' PER BOTTLE.

THf WOfllD OVER.
fcTPS BV IMC .AKiSS SASSAPAiMU Ctt

HIWGrlAMTOis. im.t.

1W
ana jII 20
Phosphate

i f in u i .. k, .ka Mn.Ni aoll rich and Dro-- I

riu. iivs. ia diiwS to farmera, Uol
aac-m- rWad for Price Lint. 1

YORK CHEMICAL WORKS,
YORK, PA.

aaaaaamBBaamBBaa

sold hr

POTATOES
an prooianie u wJ a- -

Phosphate
mak.e lira grow a iw

.. ...I nOier cnl" ' r . ;hn anv .
1 - fur..... .---miKtk,. - j,

new
Tuna i

CHEWICM. WORKS,

I.opij. E. ' Tr.-"-. M. t'ni.L
; IX1I CK1.1ELL,

ATToKiN HJYS- - T - T.AW,
.

CP7"C(,IU-tin- HPt onvvalt.tt T.rapn'
Iv attcn.1-- J ,.

'prier a Votn aret. In place of ral
ritrnre r.f l.,.io K. AlkinaoM, ,., -- uirh
Brirljie irl. !('- - ;e. 1 2.

j i. fTTr.nT. jr., witara enwrTr.

ATTORNEYS AT I.AW,
vlr.tT)wf, p..

pr.p . r orfm. eb papwim .ci(v:
K- - '' CKAVV fiKw Jt SON,

hav.- - furrnerl f--r the
of a.rl fb;r colUiird liraiirh .

Ofr're a'. cM i;.h:t, rwm-- r l Third and Or
anif 'rc-e- l, M:fHint-W- M. I'u. One or
ol ilu ni wiii he tviia.i f ia;r o!hco at !!
tiniL--, otherwise i.r..:e.ator.ally ;.
g!f4.

yp. l i. 'eno.

1 L. rl i.f Acoitr'-ftir- . "ill pirn
aa a kprriahv Ik ibe Irraintrai af dis-ec- fc

ri the thrnat ami i. ;(ciu.
Anile ami ( l.roi.ir.'

Ai-ri- l I", IN.to-- lr,

GOOD HOME INTESTMSNT.

Th Hrst rmnrlgjf bua Ii m' tb IfirniB-low- n
si)-- ! I'ittrr'on ITrer C"!nrii-.- , sr

Sew orTi'rc.l for aala ai the Jimiata V alley
Ba k. Tke aranunt el the a7 mm

I Tei. (10) bonds are $I,-- J eafh. The rat
, f iiitrrni i dye (5) percent. clear l taxi,taveb! Iu Sflmi Rlauual rnn iiab. Tk Mif--

H!n roi BAM in anrl .. andthe IM'fTOil cnnpoDs in April and Oc'eb r.
( uk fTincipai is parsu e ib twenty (2H)
Vrar and ledeemable ia ton (IU) reara Th
ootrbapia-- rtinv heen la nn....;- - 7:

() maethi and have a icon;e that i niniew tCnrnt lo meet (ha- - infereM on the bondsand all oib-- r elure The atork-helrte- r

at tbr curni.iiiir are f...,,, r Atit.nnprpsirlppt; L. rice D,asjrl-t,- i; k'
'arRr, T T. Irwi,,. fa.t'ir..r

JereiHi-- h l.ren.. F. M. M. H,all. WillEHi'r t.rl Wm. M Rjuk.. a .J th..pone te kra--i ralr :he i. trr.-.t- s at prra,
boiU-l- .l t.raipd cr.diior. b.(ire tby k

n reiiirt. lor th-- ir .... u ii.veainieBi Kx
erf. tbe O.iicinal Tonrt IfUJ.e botirl. wUirbbore atx (H) percent, inierrst. There haiever Lean .. ir...,d bo-i- ipTfstnient otTarr-e- dI. ii.vrsioni. prlc ,ar ....j tCl,rnK(t j
terent.
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H IS lit n j, fio Jj Jio
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2V in u 7 SI 3 41
'4 in 2 7 4 8 88

B 8't I" K4 )J jj.j
SI IU 4, 7 24 16
" 1 Hi i 7 211 2 io

7 IS 11 (to 714 1 04
7 12 11 H7 7 (Hj 2 5
' 1 11 12 6 6 2 49" 2o 1 M ca J 45

'.'i 6 F0 2 40
7 Si II u. k 43 I 83
7 4111 af 34 2 24
7 4S II 4l! i 2 20

Npirr
BuHxIti b'Uft-,..-.

Juniiilj f.irnc.
Wahneta .........
Ativan
Wm-- r 1'iuf
niontHtla-i- Jl.U,- - 'l ,

WU--i Krt
Klh,t it.p.irfc
Gret-- f'ark .......
I.kvih.
Karl K'tbr.aun ...'.
Center
tuna's him
And monbuijt ,

WotlDl rieaaant . ..
New Geraiani'u ...

Note. Kiniii.a . .. . .

pbiiti rnnnt rtmn. I

D. CiKlNG, PrMident ind WanstrerC. K. Mille. General A... .

HUMPHREYS
iHlRYVrnnpc- '"""II Wl kVH IWkkfT EAHaa r.ak' m a.- - i , (JlNp, S0S3.

ana . Af D 'OUZTZr.

f."E",?5fc,
HeaTee,

ntll,Bell"." .

i i rj'"" lt?eeee, Slaaee
laale Kettle imr 90 (e.L '
,m'e ( aa. with apeeirVak. VannaL

veteriaare C'areOilV - TS2
eaui. .. rm4 a (T kmreaer.. a.
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Wonderful
Hargain

ATTRACTIONS

At Schott's !

Only while we have these goods

in Stock are we able to give you

(cMi Kir Harffains.

All Wool Cloth for 24e, worth o&o.

Half Wool H..ri.tta. for 23o wur.b Soo.
2..Vo-H- a u,. for

Yards of B'.t BI.acfcd
BUaoh.d Mu.hu lu l- -Ti of

?
Yards 'fair JV. d.. for $1.
Ysrd. of quali.,. Bl.jC.d

tot 9 1.
0 Yards of Kood Blsaiibsd

of is U bUaehd --Wuslia for l.li Yards
Mu-- b ..eb.d .Vn.l.n for 1.

Yard, of tb. hot and b.avUH
Caaton Fi.fusl lor &0o.

! Yards f ood

h Yards f better " Jot d0i0;

7 Yard, of still heavier Caotoa Flannel 50o.

10 Yards of the beet Canton Flannel for l.
K.aukets fer 75 a pair.
U.aukets better for 90s a pair.
Kiaokets still heavier for $1 50 and 2.

Bst Factory, All-Wo- Blanket, for fS oO to $4 75 a pair.

Sbawl. in sioele and dtible at lesa price.,
tliugb.m., good quality, 21 y.rd. for f 1.

Fahey dre.s OiDgbanis, 10 yriin for .ao.

"I Yards of (5cd Calicoes for $1.
7..W Shoes $1. 1.20. SI 50. 2- -

.V. b's Shoes for $1 25, $1.50. , 2 50.

Wies' Rubber, for 25o.
teua gum boots for $2 45 a pur. .

All our Carpet., Oil Cl.otb, Window Sbadfs and everything in our slre tt
proportionate low price. Call Early.

SCHOTT'S STORES.
Oo
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R tiliRfltD TIMK T1RLE.
I1EBRY COLXTt UAILROAD.
a

Tbe rnllnwlrlP aekerlilla want Int.. -
N v. 10, IhM, aud the train will be run aa
f.llma:

m a. Lar ArriT a m p. m
i SD ! !S Dqarann.i 8 4 8 60
4 :.6 9 21 iinuaMill 8 St 3 44
4 ! 9 24 'Sulpbur Sprtnj 8 31 8 41

11 .i2i Crmin Stdirnr V 29 3 39
1 4. 9 29 aloutebralla Park f 26 3 IS
4 4. 981 7:,vvr 8 24 8 34

51 ;,6 i.orl.ly 8 19 8 29
4 64 989 .Ic.ir.uaB 8 18 8 26
4 i6 9 41 S 14 3 !
4 69 9 44 Mahinoy 8 11 8 21
6 10 10 i 0 Blu.ma.ld 8 06 8 .
6 17 10' 7 Lon. Road 7 62 2 4
6 2.' 10 13 Nell.,. 7 46 2 89
fi 2S 10 Du(.., 7 43 2 it6 21 0 iv Klliol-bii- ri 7 4t 2 33
6 24 10 2S 7 84- - 2 27
6 at. 10 27 'iif-- u Prk 7 82 2 26
6 41 10 82 i..D nur June. 27 2 20
fc 09 II 20 La. .4 65 1 id

tii a. to Arriro Lcava a. in p tu
Trin Bl.aumH.ild at 8.10 a. la.,""'""' i.aaaia..urj at 6.47 a. uTrain le.T Lan h.bu.g at 6.14 p. m., and

arrirtt at Bluoiuneld ' 6 60 p. ra.t.yi le lr bancann ato..va. m . an a 16 p. m. Beirni,arrie at 10 87 a. tn.. a..u 4 66 p. ta
Between Lan'luuarj and Luvavill trainrun an lolluwt: Leare Land i.burg fr Lav

k.lle 6-- a. ., and 1 50 p m., LeysTill.
tur LaadibarK 11 10 a. m., and i 09 p. m.

All atatian narked (')are Ui( alatieni,at wl.icb trains will come to a (all atop an
aifaal.

33,000.00
A YEAR

FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.

.eea how to ear, lra, o.OO pr U.o3.000 per year without .,, ,,.

Irani kVl. Uhlnj cHOlcult teor rennirea pluch time The work la

noure work often equala a?J T:ht ."''' of
iu"i, briar t ',; UM that will

lr L'""'" whilr in r "r r '"l"- - f"' o a. well: try it. VB
w,.,h,,,,ti,,lt j, nww aoiiH, and pure. Abjk Krunfi, of arlriee free to all. Help too
KrUb.Tci."fy.,0r 11 t"" to morrow.

E. C. ALLEN & CO..
Box 420,

AUCUSTA, MAINE.
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Kothlng On Earth Will

Sheridan's Condition Powder!
KEEPS YOUR CHICKENS

Stron and HeaHhy ; Preventa all Diaeaae.
Good far .Moulting Jltm.

...1 " JwjejtelT mrn rtiirliiy eonrentratryl. tnoaakk

. aenrl all te pivaa-.- t Horvp." rT. c ,MM,ar.
; . von cent get it aeud to ua.ee malt nnr Tr tno Fiva 41 AtlllkMrata at
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S-- i

er Tire PeT Pon.Tar f,ra ,fVre -

JoBxAs x ' XI , a tiw-- a llgmae'st.. Bortoa. Xaaa.

BENCH AOBOMBOLG'S
m

SaWftliLLAscEHGEHSS

uer vr-- l. . T w P..

LOS-- 2 ITtfiANHOCD!
"srnTrnrr (T'iTcr F r e o c h
Jerkl Rcmcdv.ktQta:l leldwuh WrltTta
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af t;inkrvuiti let-J.j-

e, .tich Weak
i?eto&rr, Loek ot

--VftySIt,'' Jrain Power, KP- -,.., -r-- "- euukneea. Head- -

""Lo M.r.kood. Laasltude, alldralni and loaa
ErkfcSi r "ei ly wtMJOtm of

iir "hick altitrataVT lead to Irk

uSil". i"!Ptir" l Inaan-r- Prka, i oo
"n rr order w ie a w.rl

fl ouro er rafWnd Py mad t
ldroaa. F.Miiv CO.. Tolwla, a

Garfield Tea rexitro
bad

S"" aMUaKSaeakCkaU4a bT,a C

eampiefree. SamuTaa(f....mw.l.
ures Constipation


